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Chapter 2, Part 2. Grains. 

Grains Venn Diagram student activity sheet

Wheat Garbanzo
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Chapter 3:  Iglesia y Religión

Christian Crosses of Mesa Prieta: student information sheet

When Juan de Oñate arrived at Ohkay Owingeh on the Camino Real de Tierra Adentro in 1598, he carried 
with him not only Conquistadors, cattle, sheep, horses, carts and seeds: he brought at least two new 
religions to our area. 

More than 2000 Christian crosses have been found on Mesa Prieta. As well, there are images of churches, 
priests and crucifixes. The story of Crypto-Jews in New Mexico is beginning to be told: some colonists who 
came to New Spain were escaping from the Spanish Inquisition. Many of them hid their Jewish religion 
and became Catholics. Hundreds of years later, some New Mexicans are discovering their Jewish roots. 
The Mesa Prieta area has a few images of Stars of David and menoras that may have been made by Jew-
ish New Mexicans. 

Crosses are found, often high up on the mesa, near trails, lambing pens and grazing areas. They may have 
been a way of shepherds asking God for protection for themselves and their sheep and/or to celebrate re-
ligious events such as feasts and holy days. We have found enough crosses now to understand that about 
70% of Christian crosses are Latin crosses, shown below. Many of these have decorations on the top, bars 
and base.

The second most popular style is the Greek cross, the first Christian cross pattern, with bars of equal 
length. They are very similar to the Ancestral Tewa “cross or X” pattern.

Other cross styles found on the mesa include:

 The Altar Cross

 The Anchor Cross
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 The Cross Crosslet  The Fleurie Cross  The Fourchette Cross  

                                  

 The Patriarchal Cross      The Pommee Cross

 The St Andrew Cross      The St Anthony Cross

                                                                                            

 The St John Cross
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Activity 2: Watershed Diagram:  student activity sheet
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Name ____________________________                                 Date_____________

Across  

 2. Neighbors

 8. A remedio that grows in the mountains

 9. A healing herb

 10. The people who taught the Spanish settlers about the healing herbs of the area

 11. A strong smelling plant that is used in medicine or as a seasoning

Down   

 1. Some remedios are made into a paste for healing sores

 3. A person who heals with the use of medicinal plants

 4. You might visit a curandera if you had this

 5. The remedios are hung to dry from here

 6. The place where Senorita Rodriguez gets her water

 7. A curandera who delivers babies

Traditional Healing Crossword Puzzle: La Curandera

Student Activity Sheet 
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Hoja de Actividades para Estudiante: Palabras Cruzadas La Curandera

Nombre ____________________________                           Fecha_____________

A través  

 2.  Una yerba que cura 

 5.  El sitio de donde la Señorita Rodriguez obtiene el agua

 9.  Debe visitar a una curandera si tuviera este problema

 10.  Unos remedios se hacen en engrudo para curar úlceras

 11.  Una persona que cura con el uso de plantas medicinales

Abajo   

 1.  Los que viven cerca 

 3.  La gente que enseñaron a los españoles de las yerbas que curan del área

 4.  Un remedio que crece en las montañas

 6.  Una planta de oler fuerte que se usa como medicina of condimento

 7.  Los remedios se cuelgan de aquí para secar

 8.  Una curandera que entrega los nenes 
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Common Medicinal Herbs of  Northern New Mexico 

Student Information Sheet

Alegría / Pigweed (Amaranthus species)

Lucerne / Alfalfa (Medicago sativa)

Alhucema / Lavender (Lavendula spp.)

Amole / Yucca  (Yucca spp.)

Aníl del Muerto / Goldweed (Verbesina encelioides)

Capulín / Wild Cherry Bark (Prunus melanocarpa)

Chamiso Hediondo / Big Sage (Artemisia tridentate)

Chiciría / Dandelion Root (Tarazacum officinale)

Cola de Caballo / Horsetail (Equisetum spp.)

Cota / Indian or Hopi Tea (Thelesperma magapotamicum)

Echinacea (Echinacea angustifolia)

Flor de Sauco / Elderberry (Sambucus mexicana)

Malva / Cheese Plant (Malva neglecta)

Manzanilla / Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla)

Oshá / Porers Lovage (Ligusticum porteri)

Red Clover (Trifolium pretense)

Rosa de Castilla / Rose Petals (Rosa spp.)

Trementina de Piñon / Pine Pitch (Pinus spp.)

Yerba Buena / Spearmint (Mentha spicata)

Yerba de la Negrita / Scarlet Globemallow (Sphaeralcea coccinea)

Yerba de la Vibora / Snakeweed (Gutierrezia spp)

Yerba del Buey / Gumweed (Grindelia spp.)

Yerba Mansa / Swamp Root (Anemopsis californica) 

 

 

 

Cota

Oshá

Yerba Mansa
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Rimas para Niños: Student Resource Sheet 

1. A rhyme to chant when you lose a tooth:

 Sol, Sol, Toma este diente   Sun, sun, take this tooth

 Y tráeme uno mejor!    And bring me a better one!

 [Throw your baby tooth up in the air, while chanting this rhyme.]

2. A nonsense rhyme to make you laugh:

 Pin Marin de Don Pigue

 Cacara macara pipiri fue

 A_E_I_O_U

 El burro sabe más que tu [The donkey knows more than you.]

3. Stir the Hot Chocolate

 Bate Bate Chocolate

 Con arroz y con Tomate (with rice and with tomato)

 Uno, dos tres, cho

 Uno, dos, tres, co

 Uno , dos, tres, la

 Uno, dos, tres, te

 Chocolate! Chocolate! Chocolate! Chocolate!

[Start slowly and keep repeating this rhyme faster and faster until your tongue trips over itself.]

From Ebinger, Virginia Nylander, Niñez, Sunstone Press, 1993.

For more children’s Spanish language rhymes, try The Learning Patio website at

http://www.thelearningpatio.com/spanish-nursery-rhymes.html
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Activity 4.  Pitarria 

Student Activity Sheet 

The ancient game that the Spanish colonial people called Pitarria 
is a game of strategy for two people. The object of the game is to 
place three markers along aline while blocking one’s opponent.

Each player starts with nine red or white beans. The first player 
places a bean on a dot and then the players take turns placing 
their beans, trying to get three in a row. 

Instead of placing a new bean on a dot, a player may “jump” an 
opponent’s bean along a line. The jumped bean is then removed 
from play, as with checkers. The game continues until one player 
wins or a tie is declared.

A number of petroglyphs which look very like Pitarria patterns 
are found on Mesa Prieta. It is not known what these lines represent. They may not actually be Pitarria 
patterns since some are not on a level surface, but slope in one direction or another.

 

 

A pitarria-like petroglyph on Mesa Prieta.
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Student Activity Sheet: 
 Versos del Día de los Manueles/Manuelito de los Reyes

by José Sánchez

It is important to realize that some of these versos are rhymes and have no relation one to the other. 
Verse number four is a good example. They are simply exercises in rhymes for the fun of it.* 

1.

Hemos venido de muy lejos

Con la nieve a las rodillas

¿Porque no me abren la puerta

Que vengo a darles los días?

From afar we’ve (I’ve) come 

In snow up to my knees

Why do you not open your door

As I’ve come with greetings to please.

(notice that the verse begins in the plural and 
ends with a singular person) 

2.

Yo no he sido cantador

Y no me quiero enseñar

Pero hoy el día del año nuevo

Los días le vengo a dar.

I am not known as a cantor (singer)

And I do not wish to boast

But today the first day of the New Year

I’ve come with a salutary toast.

 3.

La despida no les doy

Porque no lo traigo aquí 

Se les dejo a San José

Pa’ que se acuerda de mi.

I do not wish to say farewell

I did not bring goodbyes

I leave instead the blessing of San José

That you might remember me. 

4.

Nombre de esta Alicia

No diga que yo la ignoro

Aquí en nuestra país de nosotros

Parece una onsita de oro.

Alicia, a name of this one at the door

I will not ignore

In this neighborhood of ours

She is weighty as a full ounce of gold.

* Translator Lucia Ortiz y Garcia hopes she does not do Mr Sánchez a disservice with her translation.
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